DATES TO REMEMBER

Yr.9/10 Reports & Year Book available for collection
Friday 16th Dec: Prep – Year 6 End of School Year (3.15pm)

JANUARY: Term One

Monday 23rd
Tuesday 31st

FEBRUARY:

Prep Rest Day (Every Wed during Feb)
Yr.10 Leadership Camp (D1 of 3)
Yr.7 Laptop Rollout Program (7.00pm)
Greet & Meet Homeroom Teachers
Opening Mass & Induction of College Leaders (11.30am)
College Swimming Carnival (Yr.3-10)
College Assembly (2:25pm)
District Swimming Carnival (Prim) Seymour
Twilight Family Night Disco & Social
Staff PD – Pupil Free Day

MARCH:

Ash Wednesday Mass (9.00am)
College Athletics Carnival (Yr.3-10)
College Photos
Yr.8 Camp – Grampians (D1 of 3)
Labour Day – Public Holiday
Yr.7 Orientation Camp – Great Aussie Holiday Park ~ Albury (D1 of 3)
Catholic Ed Week – Mass (Melb) – SRC Attending
Term 1 concludes (3.15pm)

APRIL: Term Two

Friday 14th
Easter (Good Friday)
Easter Monday

Catholic Ed Week: 13th – 17th March

Sacramental Program:

Wed. 29th March
First Reconciliation (7.00pm)
Sunday 18th June
First Eucharist (10.00am)
Friday 25th Aug
Confirmation (7.00pm)

Open Day: Tuesday 2nd May / New Enrolment Information Night: Tues. 23rd May

These dates are subject to change. Any changes will be notified in the weekly Marian.